Effects of dietary nitrogen level and ileal antibiotic administration on digestion and passage rates in beef heifers. I. High-concentrate diets.
Four beef heifers (211 kg) fitted with ruminal, duodenal and ileal cannulae (T-type), were fed a high-concentrate diet with a low (L) or high (H) level of N (1.71 and 2.18%, respectively), and received daily doses of either saline (S) or an antibiotic (A) mixture (2 g neomycin sulfate and .25 g bacitracin) into the terminal ileum in a 4 X 4 Latin-square experiment. Added N increased ruminal NH3-N concentration and tended to increase efficiency of microbial growth and to decrease ruminal disappearance of organic matter, starch and protein. Administration of antibiotics into the ileum reduced nucleic acid content of feces (P less than .05), tended to reduce digestion of organic matter and starch in the hindgut and total tract and increased ileal pH (P less than .05). Ileal administration of antibiotics increased ruminal escape of feed N by 26 and 42% with the low and high N diets, respectively, and increased ruminal passage rate of particulates. Ruminal N digestion was inversely related to ruminal particulate passage rate (r = -.49; P less than .06). Ruminal liquid passage rate was inversely related to rate of fluid passage through the hindgut and was reduced by ileal administration of antibiotics with the low N diet, but increased by antibiotics with the high N diet. Results indicate that administration of antibiotics into the terminal ileum alters digestive function earlier in the digestive tract including ruminal passage rates and digestion of N in the rumen. Responses were partially modulated by dietary N level.